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INTERN$HAI.A COLLEGE REGISTRATION AGREEMENT

This Agreement is executed on 2lstAugust 2018 by and betvveen:

Scholiverse Educare Private Limited, having its registered office at B{10. Unitech Business Zone, Nirvana Country, Sector50,

Haryana - 122018, acting through it$ authorized representative Mr. Samay Bhatnagar, Head, Univesity Relations

(hereinafter refened to as "lntemshala");

AND

Sant Baba Bhag Singh University (hereinafter refened to as the "College" which expression shall, unless repugnant to the meaning

or context thereof, be deemed to include its executom, reprcsentatives and permitted assigns) of the other Party: acting through
its authorized representative Parbodh Sharma, Registrar - SBBSU.

lnternshala and College may be referred to as'Party' individually and as'Parties' cotlectively, as the context may require.

Overview:
This agreement is regarding the college registration of 'Sant Baba Bhag Singh University'with 'lntemshala'.

Responsibilities of lnternshala :

. Create student accounts for all the students regislered by the College.

. Provide weekly internship update to all the students registered by the College as per their filled in preferences

. Provide an online resume maker to all the students ol the College registered witn lntemshala.

. Safeguard students' data as per lntemshala privacy poliry ( ,:11 . .,.:1.-,-.*.:-,i:l.ril:l..,,:.,''.:.-tirria.: )

. lnform the college when studenG get selected fior an intemship

. Provide an additional 10% discount on all lnternshala trainings to students of the college.

. Provide College wilh lnternshala logo and brand narne to be used in College's communications (intemal or extemal) and

on its website to recognize lnternshala as the internship and t!'aining parlner and any other purpose limrted to the scope
of the agreement.

Responsibilities of College:
. Recognize lnternshala as the internship and training partner in all intemal and extemal communications including on its

website and in admissionimedia brochures.
. Send a communication to all the $tudents and faculties regardrng the association and direcUencourage students to verify

their accounts"
. Provide the information of all the students of the College as required by lnternshala for their registration. The information

should contain the first name, last name, mobile number and the email address of all the students of the Cotlege.
. Regularly post a list of students selected for internships through lnternshala every month on the college's notice board.
. Authorize lnternshala to recognize college, using College logo andlor brand name, as a registered user in its

communications (intemal or extemal) and on lnternshala platform only for the purpose limited to the scope of the
agreement.

Commerciale:
This is a non-commercial agreement whereas neither party is required to make any payment to other party for carrying out the
responsibilities listed in this agreernent.

Term and Termination:
This agreement will be operational and valid from 2lstAugust 2018 and the initial tenure of lhe agreement is 1 (one) year. Upon
completion of the tenure, lhe agreement can be renewed for another 1 year and so on with mutual consent of bolh parties.

Under normal circumstances, either party wanting to terminate the agreement can do so and it can be done on a mutually agreed

upon date in a lustified way with a notification given at least one month prior to termination date.
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The college understands and agrees that all the information provided on lnternshala related to intemships and trainings is providedon as is basis' lt lurther agrees that while lnternshala mr*"s eirorts 
Lo 

elsyre the accuracy or tn" inro*"tion suppried, it does notguarantee it and the college will choose to disseminate this information. to its stuoenis *r!y 
"t 

its discretion. The corege agreesto defend' indemnify and hold harmless lnternshala, its subsioiaries, affiriates, ri*n"oi, 
"*ioyees, 

agents, third party informationproviders and independent conlractots against any loss, crrirn", o-*ages, costs, liabilities and expenses (including, but not limitedto' reasonable attomeys'fees) arising oi,t of o, related to rts use ot.content ot'rniemsiail ptatrorm feed that it posts, stores orotherwise transmits on or through its fktiormls; qr lo rts stuoents or to general public at large.

The college undemtands and agrees that a3 a platform, lnternshala acts as a bridge between the organizations who wish to hireinterns and the students who wish to apply forthe internsnips. we mare best effJns t" rrirg the best internships on the platform,educate students about the same and ensure that they 
"rn "ppty 

ioinese intemships in a seairiess nnanner. However, the eventu ar
hiring decision' rightfully, resides with the organization which o'r,iring intems and i, o"p"nJ""t on several factors such as the skillsof the applicant' quality of her application", 

"oil*r,i,"", ,*,"*L1t.s and 
".."""**nifrocess of the organization, $rudent,s

\- availability at the required location and for the desired perioj ot it e intern$hip etc. since tn-ese ractors are beyond rnternshala,scontror, rnternshara does not and cannot guarantee an intemship to an appricant.

The college fu(her.agrees to indemnify and hold harmless lntemshala, its subsidiaries, affiliates, licensors, employees, agents,third pa(y information providers and independent contraclors, rtany, who contrors any'thereof, against any ross, Iiabirity, craim,damage and expense whatsoever (including, ori 
""i-r-,*t"o"rl,'anv and a, 

"rp"n*", whatsoever reasonably incuned ininvestigating' preparing or defending against any titigation commenceo or threatened or any craim whatsoever) ansing out of orbased upon any false representatioi oi wa*anty or breach or failure by the. colrege to co#pry with any covenanr or agreementmade bv the college herein or in any other document furni;he; ;y tne cottege ; ,;y; il" foregoing in connection with thisagreement.

lndemnity

Trademarks:

L

Exoept to the limited extenl expressly provided in this Agreement, neither party grants, nor the other party will not acquire anyright' title or interest (including' without limitation, any implied ricense) in or to any property of the first party. Arl rights notexpressly granted herein are deemed withheld. All use by a party oitt',* otn*, trrde names, traoemarts, service marks, rogos,etc", and any goodwilr associated therewith, wi[ inure to the benefit of the grantor.

Confidentiality:

[[,.J;ni::l 5 ]::n:Hil,Hffi the details or this asreement and any private inrormation that rhey come across rvhen

lf either Party (he "Receiving Party") under this Agreement gains access to confidentiar information of the other party (the"Disclosing Party") conc*:':lit: Disclosing Party's prices, business, prans, technorogy, products, and other non-pubricinformation of the Disctosing Party (colle*iv!ry, "cl" or "confio"ntar rnro*ation,;, then tne terms of this section will apply. clincludes all information in tangible or intangible form that is marked o, o""ignut"o as confidentiar by the Discrosing party or that,under the circumstances of its disclosure, Jhout+oe considered confidential. The Disclosing party owns alr right, tiile andinterest' including all pat'ent' copyright' trademaft, trade secret rigtts ano any other intelrectual property or proprietary rights inany jurisdiction' including any and all applications, renewals, extensions and resrorations thereof, in the Discrosing party,s cr.Each Party agrees that it will not use in 
"nv 

*rv, tr its own benefit or the benefit of any third party, except as expressrypermitted by' or as required to implement, ihi" Ago"r"nt, nor discrose ta any third party (except as required by raw or to suchParty's attorneys' accountants and other aovisors as reasonably necessary), any of the Disclosing party,s cl. Each party willtake reasonable precautions to protect the confidentiality of the othe, p"ny" cr that are at least 
"-".uing"n, 

as it takes to protectits own Cl.
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Force Maieurc:
Except for any payment obligations, neither party w{ll be liable to the other for failure to fulfill obligations hereunder if such faiture

is due to causes beyond its control, inciuding, wittTout limitation, acts of God, earthquake, fire, flood, embargo, catastrophe'

sabotage, utility or transmission failures, governmental prohibitions or regulations, national emergencies, insurrections, riots or

wars, strikes, work stoppages or other labor difficulties ("Force Majeure Event"). The time for any performance required

hereunder will be extended by the delay incurred as a resutt of such Force Ma.ieure Event'

Disputes:
The parties shall attempt in good faith to resolve any dispute arising out of or relating to this Agreement promptly by negotiation

between executives. Any dispute arising out of, in connection with or relating to this Agreement, or the breach, termination or

validity thereof, that has not been resolved by negotiation ninety (90) calendar days after a Party's request for negotiation, shall

be referred to and be finally settled by arbitration,by a panel of 3 (three) arbitrators, 1 (one) arbitrator to be appointed by each

party and the 2 (two) arbitrators so appointed shall appoint the 3rd (third) arbitrator. The arbitration shall be held in Gurugram' in

accordance with the rules of lndian Arbitration and conciliation Act, 1996 ("Act',), as amended or modified. The arbitration award

shall be final and binding for the parties and shall be in writing and set forth the findings of fact and the conclusions of law' All

* proceedings shall be conducted, including all documents presenbd in such proceedings, in the English language'

subject to the foregoing arbitration, the courts at Gurugram and Jalandhar shall have exclusive.iurisdiction in all matters arising

out of this Agreement.

signed and Delivered by The Signatory Representative of Parties to this agreement:
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For and on behalf of

lnternshala

(Authorized Signalory)

(Pa&odfr Sharma, Registra0

(Authorized Signatory) 
Registr*r

$ffit kba Ehag Singh Universitl,
vill. IGiaI& Disn. iah;dh#-ie*ror ( pir.)

r-

University Relations)


